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Our shops, restaurants, historic places and public spaces welcome you. Our parks and gardens are ready for
your visit. New Harmony is beautiful this time of year with trees and flowers in bloom throughout the town.

CONTEST: “GUESS HOW MANY JELLY BEANS”
Hop over to the corner of Main Street and Church Street between 10 and 5 on Saturday
or 10 and 4 Sunday and enter the “Guess How Many Jelly Beans” contest.
If you are the person who comes closest to the exact number of jelly beans (without going
over), you will win $100 cash! One entry per person.
In the event of a tie, one winner will be drawn from among the correct entries.

Easter Bunny Photo
Opportunities!
Take a photo with the Easter
Bunny (socially distanced, of
course!) The Easter Bunny (and
his pal) will be at the
intersection of Main and
Church or out roaming around
and talking to visitors in stores!
All you need is a smile!

Decorate and Take a Sugar Cookie at Capers Emporium
Create your own edible masterpiece in the Bakery area at Capers Emporium on Saturday.
FREE!
Simply take a seat, pick out a blank cookie (we will have applied the solid color icing on
top), channel your inner artist, and we will have icing and experts ready to help you
create something that is so YOU!
When you’re done, you can take it with you or gobble it up. Your choice!

Lunch Options at
Black Lodge Coffee Roasters
The famous Avocado Toast is
back, starting this weekend.
And you won’t want to miss the
charcuterie board “Lunch Box”
available at Black Lodge from
Board and Wheel.

Friday and Saturday night special at Mary Scott’s Casually Fine Dining – Grilled MahiMahi
with cilantro lime rice and red pepper salsa.
Mary Scott’s is a 21+ establishment with a full service bar. 18+ can dine there if
accompanied by a parent. Carry-out is also available.
Reservations recommended. (812) 270-5030

Easter Dining at the
Red Geranium
The Red Geranium Restaurant
is OPEN on Easter Sunday,
serving breakfast from 8:00am
to 10:30am and Lunch and
Dinner from 11:00am to 7:00pm
RESERVATIONS REQUIRED.
newharmonyinn.com/dining

Visit the Roofless Church on Easter morning.
Come and go as you like.
Enjoy the tranquil beauty.
Pray, meditate, have your own private worshipful moment.
There will be live music between sunrise and noon.

Spend time in our special spaces
New Harmony has glorious gardens, parks, labyrinths. Learn more about New Harmony at The Atheneum Visitor’s Center. Take
the historic tour (which departs from The Atheneum at 1:00 on Saturday) or do the self-guided walking tour. Learn about the
public art, architecture, and remarkable history.

Go to VisitNewHarmony.com
for more ideas about things to
see and do in New Harmony.

